
212 E Lake Street,  Medical Lake, WA

(509) 299-3675
MedicalLakeVetClinic.com

irst class veterinary care for
companion, equine, farm, and 

exo  c animals.
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Monday - Saturday
7:30 am - 5:30 pm

Loca  on                          Loca  on                          
212 E Lake Street

                              Medical Lake, WA

From Spokane/Ritzville. Take the Medical Lake Exit 
off  I-90, head west on WA-902 for 5.5 miles, turn le   
onto N Stanley St, turn right onto E Lake St, clinic is 
on le  

From Cheney. Go 4 miles on WA-904 E, turn le   onto 
W Medical Lake 4 Lakes Rd, go 4.8 miles, clinic is on 
le  

From Airway Heights. From Hwy 2, head south on 
Craig Rd, turn right onto WA-902, go 3.3 miles, turn 
le   onto N Stanley St, turn right onto E Lake St, clinic 
is on le  

Emergencies are seen no ma  er how busy our 
schedule!  For a  er-hour emergencies, contact the

Pet Emergency Clinic
(509) 326-6670

21 East Mission Avenue
Spokane, WA



et with the program

e do it alle do it all
Puppy and ki  en packages
Vaccina  ons
Spays and neuters
Surgeries
Den  stry
Declaws
Orthopedics
Geriatrics
Oncology
Wellness & health maintenance
Microchips
Farm and home calls
State of the art anesthesia
Digital x-ray
Pharmacy
And much more! Get your pet’s important preven  ve care 

needs such as
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“I can’t imagine how it could be “I can’t imagine how it could be 
more posi  ve, professional, or more posi  ve, professional, or 
informa  ve.”     Ron and Judyinforma  ve.”     Ron and Judy

“Very friendly, caring vet assistant and vet. 
Treated our cat as part of our family which she Treated our cat as part of our family which she 
is! Thank you.”     Dianeis! Thank you.”     Diane

“My visit was great! The vet and the vet tech “My visit was great! The vet and the vet tech 
were wonderful with my dog.”   Denniswere wonderful with my dog.”   Dennis

“You are life saving!  Two of my pets had “You are life saving!  Two of my pets had 
emergency situa  ons and your doctors saved emergency situa  ons and your doctors saved 
their lives.  You are awesome and I would their lives.  You are awesome and I would 
highly recommend you!”    Pamelahighly recommend you!”    Pamela


“Like” us on Facebook for updates 

on what is happening at 

dental cleanings, 
vaccina  ons, 

spay/neuter surgery, 
and much more

paid for with low monthly payments at 
30% off  regular prices with an addi  onal 
5-15% off  all other services!

Sign-up for a Pet Protec  on Program 
today for a healthy, happy pet and savings 
in your pocketbook!

Schedule an appointment 
any  me from anywhere at 
MedicalLakeVetClinic.com.


